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bore up until hi~ provi~ions were almost exhau1-tcd; spring was at hand, 
aml thc day of t~pc had alrcady arriv<--<l, whc1~ thc treacher~us crcw 
broke out in mutiny. Thcy scizcd Ilud;¡on aml lus only son, mth seve; 
othcr faithfül sail01-:-~ threw them into an open shallop, and c-ast them o 
among the icebergs. The fate of thc illustriou.s marincr has nevcr bccn • 
llS('Crtaincd. · 

In the summcr of 1610 the Half Moon was liberatcd at Dartmouth, 
and rcturncd to Amstcrdam. In the same ycar scveml ships owned by 
Dutch merchants sailcd to the banks of the Hudson River and en~ 
in the fur-trade. The traffic was vcry lucrative,and in the two followrng 
ycars other v~ls madc frcqucnt and profitable voyagcs. Early in 1614 
an act was passcd by thc Statc::--General of Holland giving ~o ~ 
mcrchants of .A.msterdam thc exclusive right to tradc and estabbsh settl:" 
ments within thc limits of the country explorcd by Hudson. Under this 
commis.-.ion a flcct of five small trading-ve:;.--cls arrived in the summer of 
thc samc ycar at :Manhattan· I~lan<l. Hcre sorne rudc huts had already 
bccn built by former tradcn;, but now a fort for thc dcfence of the place 
was ercdcd, aml thc ¡;cttlcmcnt narncd X ew Amsterdam. In ~e co~ 
of the autumn Adrian Block, who commandcd one of the ships, sa1led 
through Em;t River into Long Island Sound, made explorations along the 
coast as far as the mouth of the Connecticut, thence to ~~t Bay, 
and evento Cape Cod. .A.lmost at the fiaIDC time Chrístianson, another 
Dutch commandcr, in the same fleet, sailcd up the river from Manhattan 
to Ca.c;tle Island a short distance bclow the site of .A.lbany, and erected a 
block-house which was named Fort Nassau, for a long time the northern 
outpost of fue scttlcrs on the Hudson. Meanwhile, Cornelius :May, the 
captain of a small v~--el called the Fortune, sailed from New Amsterdam 
and explorcd thc J crscy coast as far south as the Bay of Delaware. U pon 1 
these two voyages, onc north and the other soutli from Manhattan ~land 
where the actual settlement was made, Holland set up a feeble _claun to 
the country which was now narocd N EW N_ETHERLAND~, ~xtendmg from 
Cape Henlopen to Cape Cod-a claim wh1ch Grcat Britam and ~rance 
treated with derision and contempt. Such were the feeble and maus-
picious bcginnings of the Dutch colonies in New York and Jersey. 
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MANY circumst.ances impedcd the progrcss of the oldest Virginia 
CQlony. The first settlcrs at Jamcstown wcre idle improvident 

dissol 
, , 

ute. Of the one hundred and five men who carne with Newport 
in the spring of 1607, only twelve were common laborera. There were 
four carpenters in the company, and six or eight masons and blacksmith;, 
hut the lack of mechanics was compensated by a long list of forty-€ight 
gentlemen. If necessity had not soon driven thesc to the honorable 
vocations of toil, tlie colony must have perished. The few married men 
who joined the expcdition had left their families in England. The pros
pect of planting an American State on the banks of James River was 
not at all encouraging. 

From the first ilie aff'airs of the colony were badly managed. King 
, James made out instructions for the organization of the new State, and 

then, with his usual stupidity, sealed up the parchment in a box which 
was not t.o be opened until the arrival of the emigrants in America. The 
names of the governor and members of the counril were thus unknown 
?uring t!1e ~oyage; there was no legitimate authority on shipboard; 
1~ubordinabon and anarchy prevailed among the riotous company. In 
th1s state of turbulence and misrule, an absurd smipicion was blown out 
against Captain John Smith, the best and truest man in the colony. He 
was accused of making a plot to murder the council, of which he was 
lllpposed to be a memher, and to make himself monarch of Virginia. 
A11 arrest followed, and confinement until the end of the voyage. When 
~t last t~e colonists reached the site of thcir future settlement, the k.ing's 
lDStructions were unsealM and the name.s of the seven members oí the .. 
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H hhl 
Then a mectin(J' of that body wns e 

Inferior Council made known. fi -t ovcr~or of Virginia. Smith, 
and Edward Wingficld duly elccted : g l vith sedition and excludcd 
w!10 had been set at liberty, was now arledg(.'(t ,be tried. and when it was 

. 1 ·1 He demanc O ' ' • 
from his scat m t 1~ counc1 . . ld b . nothin"' but thcir own susp1-

h. · 1 cnenues rou rmg O good ffi 
found t~t lS ~ea ous uitted and finally, through the . o re, 
cions agamst lum, he was arq ' bcr of the corporabon. 

t cd to his plare as a n:cm , 
of Robert Hunt, re; or ll be d thc affairs of the co1ony 

As soon ns thc settlcmcnt was wc gun an rome into a better 

conditio11., the re:st
less Smith, accom
pani~ by New
port and twcnty 
others, ascended 
and explored 
James River for 
forty-fi ve miles, 
This was the first 
of thOI-C marvelous 
expeditions which 
wcre undertaken 
and carried out by 
Smith's enterprise 
and daring. Just 
below the falls of 
the river, at the 
present site of 
Richmond, the 
Englkh explol'('rs 
carne upon the 

CAPTAnr .rollN !!1nTH. ropital of Pow-
. . S 'th was not greatly impressed with the mag-

hatan, the Indian kmg. h nn h' f 'ty ,\."" a squalid vil!age of twelve 
f · W (k;C C IC CI ...., ' • 

nificence o an empire h . ed the foreigners with formal 
• The native• monarc rereiv bis b-

w1gwams. used his authority to moderate the dislike which su 
courtesy and . . About the last of May the company 
jects manife.5tc<l at the lll~~~een days later Newport embarked for 
returned to ~ amestown, an 

England. . . f¡ th fim time bef!an to realize their situation. 
The colonists º?w or ~tudes of the ºNew World. The beauties 

They were alone anud the so d th . but the terrors of the. 
of the Virginia wj.lderness were aroun cm, 
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approoching winter were already prescnt to thcir irnagination. In the 
JatiPr part of A.ugust dreadf ul dL-.C3.i)CS brokc out in thc settlement, and 
the colony was brought to the vcrge of ruin. The fort which had been• 
built for the defence of the plantation was fillcd with the sick and dying. 
At one time no more than five mcn were able to go on duty as sentine~s. 
Bartholomew Gosnold, the projector of the colony and one of the lx'8t 
mcn in the council, died, and bcfore the middle of Scptember one-half 
of the whole number had been swept off by the terrible malady. If the 
fr08ts of autnmn had not rome to check thc ravagcs of disease, no aoul 
would have been left to tell the story. 

Civil dissension was added to the other calam.itics of the settlemcnt. 
President Wingfield, an unprincipled man, and hi.:, confoderate, George 
Kendall, a member of the council, wcre detected in embczzling the stores 
of the colony. Attempting to escape in the company's vessel, they we~ 
arre.sted, impeached and removed fro~ offioe. Only three councilmen 
now remained, Ratcliffe, Martín and Smith; the first was chosen presi
dent. He was a man who posse:ssed neither ability nor courage, and the 
affairs of the ecttlers grcw worse and won:;e. After a f ew weeks of vacil
lation and incompetency, he, like his predecessor, was caught in an attempt 
to abandon thc colony, and willingly gave up an office which he could not 
fill. · Only Martin and Smith now remained; the former elected the lat,. 
ter prcsident of Virginia I It was a forlorn piece of business, but very 
necessary for thc public good. In their distress and bitterness there had 
come to pass among the colonists a remarkable unanimity as to Smith'a 
merit.s and abilities. The new administration entered upon the discharge 
of its duties withou't a parlicle of opposition. 

The new president, though not yct thirty years of age, was a veteran 
in every kind of valuable human e.xperienoe. Born an Englishman ; 
trained as a soldier in the wars of Holland; a traveler in Fmnce, Italy 
and Egypt; again a soldier in Hungary; captured by the Turks and 
eold as a slave; sent from Constantinople to a prison in the Crimea; 
killing a taskmaster who bcat him, and then escaping through the wood.9 
of RW!Sia to Western Europe; going with an army of adventurers against 
Morocco; finally rcturning to England and joining the London Com
pany,-he was now called upon by the very enemies who had persecnt.ed 
and ill-treat.ed him to rescue them and their colony from dcstruction. A 
lltrange and wonderful career ! J ohn Smith was altogether the m~ not.ed 
man in the early history of America. 

Under the new administration the Jamestown settlement soon begru, 
to show signs of vitality and progress. Smith's fust care, after the set,. 

tlers were in a measure restored. to health, was to improve the building, 
'1 
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of the plantation. Thc fortifications of the place wcrc strengthened, 
• dwéllings wcre repaircd, a storehousc crcctcd, «nd c\'crything made rcady 

for the coming wintcr. Thc ncxt mc:isure was to securc a supply of pro
visious from the surrounding country. A plcntiful harvest among the 
Indians had compensated in sorne degree for the mismanagement and 
rascali.ty of the former officers of the colony, but to procure corn from tbe 
natives was not an casy task. Altbougb ignorant of the ludian language, 
Smith undertook the bazardous entcrprise. Desccnding James River as 
far as Hampton Roads, he landcd with bis five companions, wcnt boldly 
among the natives, and began to offer thcm hatchets and copper coius in 
exchange for coro. The Inclians only laugbcd at the proposal, and then 
mocked the half-starvcd foreigners by offering to barter a picce of bread 
for Smith's sword and musket. Finding that good. trcatment was only 
thrown away, the English captain formed the desperate resolution of fight
iug. He aod his men fired a volley amoog the affrighted snvages, who 
ran yelling into the woods. Going straight to their wigwams, he found 
an abundant store of corn, but forbade bis meu to take a graio mltil the 
Indiaus sbould rcturn to attack them. Sixty or seventy ,aintcd warriors, 
beadcd by a priest who carried an idol iu his arms, soon came out of the 
forest and madc a violent ousct. Thc Englisb not only stood tbcir ground, 
but made a rush, wounded severa\ of tbe natives and captured their ido\. 
A parley now ensued; the tcrrified priest carne and humbly begged for bis 
fallen cleity, but Smitb stood grimly witb his musket across the J,lros
trate ido!, and woulcl grant no terms until six unarmed Indians had loacled 
his boat with coro. Then the image was given up, beads and hatcbets 
were liberally distributed among the warriors who ratified tbe peace by 
performing a dance of friendship, while Smith and bis men rowed np the 

river with a boat-load of supplies. 
There were othcr causes of rejoiciug at Jamestown. The neighbor-

ing Indiaus, made liberal by their own abundancc, began to come into 
the fort with voluntary contributions. The fear of famine passed away. 
The woocls were ful\ of wild turkeys and other game, iuviting to the chase 
as many as delighted in such excitement. Good discipline was maintained 
in the settlcment and friendly relations establisbed with severa\ of the 
native tribes. Seeing the end of their distresses, the colouists revived in 
spirit; cheerfulness and hope took the place of melancholy and despair. 

As soou as the settiug in of winter had made an abandonment of 
tbe colony impossible, the president, to whose ardor winter and summer 
were alike, gave himself frcely to the work of exploring the couutry, 
With a company of six Englishmen ancl two Indian guides he began the 
asocut of the Chickahominy Rivcr. lt was generally believed by the 

JOHN SMITH A?>40NG THE l'IDIANS. 
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people of Jamestown that by going up this stream they could rearh the 
Pacific Occan. Smith knew wcll enough the ahmrdity of such an opin
ion, but humorcd it be<.~m;e of the opportunity which it gave him to 
explore new territory. The rest might dig imagina!)' gold-du.st and hunt 
for the Pacific; he would see the country and map the course of the 
river. 

The company proceeded up the Chickahominy until their barge ran 
aground in shallow water. Mooring the boat in a place of sa'fety, Smith left 
four of the Englishmen to guard it, and with the other two and tbe lndian 
guidcs ascended the streuu in a canoe. When this smaller caft could go 
no further, it was put in charge of the white men, while tbe captain, with 
only the sav¾<J"CS, proree<led on fool For twenty miles he continued along 
the banks of the rivcr, now d~indled to a mere cn>ek winding about the 
woods and mcadows. Meanwhile, the men who were left to protcct the 
barge di.sobeycd their orders, and wandering into tbe forcst, were attacked 
by three hundred Indiana under the command of their king, Opechan
canough, the brother of Powhatan. Three of the Englii;hmen escaped 
to thc boat, but the fourth, George C3$Cn by name, was taken prisoner. 
Him tl1e savages compelled by torture to revea! the whereabouts of Smith. 
The two men who guarded the canoe were next overtaken and killed. 
The captain him.self was at last discovered, attacked, wounded with ao 
arrow and chase<l through the woo<ls. The missiles of the barbariaos 

• tlew around him in a shower, but he compelled the lndian guides to stand 
between lúm and bis enemies, and every discharge of his musket brought 
down a. savage. He fought like a lion at hay, tied one of tbe guides to 
bis left arm for a buckler, ran and fired by turns, stumbled into a mo~, 
tnd was fina.By overtaken. The savages were still wary of their danger
ous antagonist until he laid down bis gun, made signs of surrender and 
was pulled out of the mire. 

Without exhibiting the least signs of fear, Smith demanded to see 
the Indian chief, and on being taken into the prcsence of that dignitary 
began to excite bis interest and curiosity by showing him a pocket com
pasa and a watch. These mystcrious instrumenta struck the Indians 
with awe; and profiting by his momentary advantage, the prisoner began 
t.o draw figures on the ground, and to give his captors sorne rude lesaons 
in geography and astronomy. The savages were nmazed and listened for 
ap hour, but tben grew tircd, bound tbeir captive to a tree and prepared 
to shoot him. At the critical moment he flourished his rompaa1 in the 
air as though performing a ceremony, and the Indians forbore t.o shoot.. 
His sagacity and courage had gained the day, but the more appalling 
dAnger ('f torture was yet to be avoided. The aavages, however, were 

8 
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thoroughly superstitious and bemme afraid to proceed against him ex~t 
in the most formal man~cr. He was regarded by them asan inhabitant 
of another world whom it was danger<]us to touc-h. 

Smith was first taken to the town of Orapax, a few miles north
east oC the site of Richmond. Here he found the Indiana making 
great preparations to attack and dcstroy Jamestown. They invited ~im 
to join them and become thcir leadcr, but he ref used, and then terriñed 
them by describing the cannon and other destructive weapons of the 
English. He al.so managed to write a letter to bis ooun~en_ at the 
eettlement, ttJling them of his captivity and their o~ penl, asking for 
certain articles, and requesting especially that those ~g tlie ~ote should 
be thoronghly frightened before their return. 1;1118 _Ietter! which seem~ 
to them t.o have such mysterious power of carrymg mtelhgenoe to a dl8-
tanoe, was not lost on the Indiana, who dreaded the writer more than ever. 
When the warriors bearing the epistle arrived at Jamestown and found 
everything precisely as Smith had said, their terror and IUI187,ement knew 
no bounds, and as soon as thcy returned to Orapax all thoug~t of att.ack-
ing the settlement was at once given up. . . 

The Indians now marched their captive about from village t.o v1l-
lage the interest and excitement oonstantly increasing, until, near the 
fork of York River, they came to Pamunkey, the capital of Opech~-

h Here Smith was turned over t-0 the priests, who assembled m 
mnong · th danoed tbE>.ir Long House or judgment-hall, and for three days toge er 

d him sang ~nd vclled after the manner of their superstition. The 
aroun ' .; th . . r' fate 
ob·ect was to determine by this wild ceremony what e1r pnsone s 
sh~uld be. The decision was against him, and he was ~ndemned to death. 

It was necessary that the sanction of the Indian emperor sho~d 
be given t.o the sentence, and Smith was now take~ twenty-five nules 
down the river to a town where Powhatan lived in w_m~r. The savage 
monarch was now sixty years of age, and, to ~ Sm1th ~ own language, 
looked every inch a king. He received the pnsoner with all the_ rude 
formalities peculiar to his race. Going to the Long ~ouse of the v_illage, 
the emperor, clad in a robe of raccoon skins, took bis seat_ on a kmd of 
l.hrone prepared for the occasion. His two daughters sat nght and left., 
while files of warriors ancl women of rank were ranged around the hall. 
The king solemnly reviewed the cause and oonfirmed the sentenoe of 
death. Two large stones were brought into the hall, Smith w~ dragged 
forth bound, ancl bis head put into position t.o be crushed with a war
clnb. A stalwart painted savage was ordered out ?f the rank ~d stood 
.fflldy for the bloody tragcdy. The signal was. given, ~e gnm execu
~oqer raised his blud~n1 and anothcr moment ha4 d~d~ t,lie taw of 

• 
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both tbe illostrious capth·e and his oolony. But the peri} went by hann,. 

less. Matoaka, * the eldest daughter of Powhatan, spmng f rom her sea& 
and rushed between the warrior's uplifted club and the prostrate prisoner. 
Bhe clasped bis head in her arms and held on with the resolution of des¡>air 
anti! her father, yieldiog to her fnmtio appea 1s, ordered Smith to be 
11nbound a~d lifted up. Again he was rescucd from a terrible death. 
There is no reason in the world for doubting the truth of this aff'ecting 
and ro~tic story, one of the mOl:it marvelot1S and touching in the W... 
tory of any nation. 

Powhatan, having determined to Spilre his captive's •life, reooived 
him into favor. The prisoner should remain iri the househol<l of the mon
arch, making hatchets for the w111Tiors and toys for the king's danghtcrs. 
By degrees his liberties were enlarged, and it was even agreed soon 
afterward that he should return to his own people at Jamestown. The 
conditions of bis liberation were that he shoul<l send back to Orapax two 
cannons and a grindstone. Certain warriors were to accompany Smith to 
the settlement and carry the articles to Powhatan. There should then 
be peaoe a.id friendship between the English and the Red men. The 
journey was aooordingly begun, the oompany camping at night in the 
woods, and Smith being in oonstant peril of bis life from the uncertain 
dis~ition of_ the savages. · But thc colony was reached in safety, the lost 
captaiu and h1S twelve Indian gui<les being received with great gladness. 

_Smith's first and chief care was to make a proper impression on 
the mmds of the savages. He had improt'ed the opportunities of his 
~ptivity by.l~ing the Ianguage of Powhatan's people, and by making 
hunself fam1har with their peculiaritie; and weakncsses-an experience of 
vast importance to himself and the colony. He now ordered the two 
awnons which he had promh;ed to give Powhatan to be brought out and 
load_ed to the muzzle with stoncs. Thcn, undcr pretence of teaching the 
Indians .gu?°ery~ he _h:m the pieces discharged among the tree-tops, which 
were brtstlmg w1th 1c1Cles. Thcre was a terrible cm"h and the savages, 
oowering with fear and amazement, could not be ind;ced to touch the 
~ful engines. The barbarous delegation retnrned to thcir king with 
neither guns nor grindst.ones. 

· .As a matter .ºf ~t, the settlers were vcry little to be drcade<t by 
~ybody. Only th1rty-e1ght of them were left alivc, and these were frost
bitten and half starved. Their only compctent lrodcr had beco absent 
for seven weeks in the middle of one of the severest winters known in 

*. ~owhp.tan'a tribe had a supel'lltition that no one IIJM3t rtlll Mine ,roa un.boton oould 
be lDJnred. They therefore told the Engli.sh falsely that Matoaka'a name wu Poca, --
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modero times. The old f ears and disoont.ents of the colonists bad revived; 
and wben Smith returned to the settlement, he found all hands preparing 
u, flBClpe in the pinnace as soon as the ice sbould break in tbe river. 
With much persuasion and a few wholesome threats he induced tbe 
majority u, abandon this project, but tbe factious spirits of tbe colony, 
burning with resentment' against him and bis influence, made a consp~ 
tey to kili him, and he knew not what hour might be his ~ 

In the midst of these dark dsys Captain Newport arrived from 
England. He brought a full store of supplies and one hundred and 
twenty emigrant& Great was the joy throughout the little plantation ; 
only the president was at beart as much grieved as gladdened, for he saw 
in the character of the new comers no promise of anything but vexation 
and disaster. Here were thirty-four gentlernen at tbe head of tbe list 
to begin with ; then carne gold-huntc,rs, jewelers, engravers, adventurers, 
et.rollen and vagabonds, many of whom had more busin~ in jail tban 
at Jamestown. To add to Smitb's chaw'm, this C0?1P8ºY of worthle.85 
creatures had been sent out contrary to bis previous prota!t and injunc
tion. He had urged Newport to bring over only a few industrious 
mechanics and laborers; but the lovc of gold among the mernbers of the 
London Company had prevailed o·;er common eense to send to Virginia 

another crowd of profligates. · 
The kind of industry whicn Smith Jiad encouraged in tbe colony 

WB8 now laughed at. As soon as the weatber would permit, the new
oomers and as many of tht old settlers as had learned nothing from the 1 

past year's experience began to stroll about the country digging for gold. 
In a bank of sand at the rnouth of a sroall tributary of the James sorne 
glittering particles were found, and the whole settlement was ablaze with 
excitemeut. Martin and Newport, both members of the council, were 
c:mried away with the common fanaticism. The former already in imagi
nation saw himself loaded with wC11.th and honored with a peerage. The 
latter, having filled one of bis ships with the supposed gold-dust, sent it 
to England, and then sailed up James River to fincl the Pacific Ocean t 
Fourteen weeks of the precious springtirne, that ought to have been given 
to ploughing and planting, were consurned in this stupid nonsense. Even 
the Indians ridiculed the madnes..'! of roen who for irnaginary grains of 
gold were wasting their chanoo, for a crop of coro. 

!n this general folly Srnith was quite forgotten ; but foreseeing tbat 
the evil must soon work its own cure, he kept bis nAtience and in tbe . b r- , 
mean time usied bimself with one of his rnost brilliant and suooessful 
enterprises ; this was nó less than the exploration of Chesapeake Bay and 
ita tributaries. JSOOOmpanied by Dr. Russell and thirteen other oomradBa 
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w o had remamed faithful to h. 
June. He had nothing but im, he left Jamestown on the 2d day of 

im: he ......,¡ boldly out by an,.:;:if z : ~~.~os' borden, bol U1 
': ar as Smith's Island. &turnio P n .1-.ui and Cape Hemy 
ends with Cape Charles th g thence around the peninsula which 
begµn, and continued n~ri:ws;;.ey t the theM~m shore of the hay waa 
1and. .. From this point the as as e nver Wicomico, in Mary-
expedition crossed over to the 
mouth of the Patuxent, and N 

tbence ooosted northward along 
the western side to the Pataps
co. Here sorne members of 
the company became discon
~ted, and insisted on return
JDg to the colony. Srnith gave < 
~ reluctant consent, but in steer. -
ing eouthward had the good 
lortune to enter the mouth of 
&he Potomac. The crew were 
80 much pleased with the pros
~ that ~ey agreed to explore 

great nver before returning 
homeward. Aocordingly, the 
barge was steered up stream as 
far 88 the fulls above George
to~. The country was much 
admired i and when the explor
ers were tired of adventure 
they dro ped d ' P own the river 
~e hay, and turning south- --··-··_··-;··::···::··=· =1=.:::::.::.:::::::~ 

' reached Jamestown on . • the 21st of J uly. ::::.: !!;:t ;oyage In the Cb-1>Mkt .••••••• After n Voyage In tbe Ob.a¡,eake __ 

th . . a rest of three days a second vo . . ~ expedition reached the head of the ba an yage_ was begun. Th1s time 
River until the volume of t Y, d sailed up the Susquehanna 

. ID • wa er would ff oat the ba i-. acquamtance was made with . rge no üuther. Here 
~ dispoeition than was k a race of Indums of gigantic stature and 

tb return 
nown among the nat· f v· . 

. e voyage Smith passe<l down t iv~ o irgmia. 0n 
in1et of any note, as far as th h he hay, explonng every sound and 
he IIIICended to the head of e. m;ut of the Rappahannoc; this stream 
York and Chesapeake Riv naviga ~n, and then, retuming by way of the 

ers, reac ed Jamestown on the 7th of Septem-
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be He had been abscnt a little more than three months, 1:d ~;~loj 
r. . . f I t bav for fullv thrce thousan mi e;, . 

the w1mlmg coast o t ie grea 1 ·¡ l · <l thou;ands had bren dr1ven 
l l t'lc ~vacre, by mm re< s an · ., . 

encouutcre. ios i • º kcd once ... tung by a poISOnous 
hithcr and thither by storms, once}! ,~Tccl. ' ~d~ dig•!C<l his grav~; 

'- 1 t ·1r to dcat i t mt n~ oo1 ~ 
fish aml uroug 1 50 

U(\ 1 .. tl "'.\l .\P OF TIIE C1JESAPEA.KE, 

now he wa..::. oome ~1ck to the~'<> ~ny/.:n~ ~\'ll.i~h ii; still preservcd. Only 
which he sent by :Newport to ng 1\1

1
1
• ~' R ,J ar<l Fcther.stone hrul died, 

one man b:.ul bccn l~t on th~expt'< it10n. ic i 

and was burk'<l on the Rappaha~n~.'. t to Jamestown he was form-
Within three <lays after Snnt \ s re urn . f 1 . , ffice 

H t cd t once npon the <luties o 11s o ' 
allv electcd prcsi<lcnt. e en cr ª .- clcr to thc distracted 
co;re<'ling abuse-, cnforcing ~~e lalws an~ rc:~~;1~!t~:r. gold-hunting be-

l . There was a mark .. u e iangc or ' . . f t 
co on~. d 1 't of the ycar was notc<l ru; a season o grca 
came unpopnlar, an t ie r~ • . . 1 with SC\'enty additional 
Prosperity. Late in the antumn ~ewport armC( 1 drcd The 

. . . . • ti mber to n\ore than two mn . 
immigrants, mcre3.$mg ie nu 

1 1 
e<l between Scptember 

l th t l Y ¡.;e\'cn < eat lS occurr . 
health was so go0< ª . on • · E 11 t discipline was maintamed. 
and May of the followmg year. x~ en , d· • New hou.-;cs were 

bl' cd to work s1x honra a ª) · J.: 

E,:ery wellíin~:;: ~,:ru;cx,~ i~· an<l all thr~ugh the winter the so~nd ~f axe 
bmlt, new e en '. token of a prosperous and growmg village. 
an<l saw and hammer ga, e . . . f , 
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Such was the con<lition of atfturs m the spn1g ., . 

CIIAPTER X. 

• YIRGIXL-4..-TJIE SECOXD CILtRTER. 

O~ the 23d of ~lay, 16~9, King ~a~;,.,"'i!:~~t:~::
1
~:~ ~~n':b: 

of his American colomsts, revokt~. itr t . , of wliich the go\'crn
the Lo:1tlon Comp::my a ncw cl;art~r, ~t ie T~:7crritory includcd under 
ment of Yirginia wa.,; complete Y e ang · ~ l Ilook and wcstward · 
the new patent extended from Cabpe.F~a:lto S:¡n~;¡or Co~cil werc now 
t ti Pacific Üc<'an. The mero era o ie . t be 
t: ~e ch osen by the ¡;tockholders of the compan)::a ":~m~~ :e;ve:nor 
filled by the councilors, who were also empower o e 

from their own ~umber. . e<l in accordance with this charter, 
The council wa.º 'lt once orgarnz 
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and the excellent Lord De La Warc <'hoscn govcrnor for life. With him 
were joine<l in authority Sir Thomas Gatcs, licutcnan~general; Sir Gcorge 
Somcrs, admira!; Christophcr X ewport, vit-c-a<lmiral; Sir Thomas DJlt•, 
high marshal ; Sir l•'erdinaud Wainman, ma.;;ter of hora<'; an<l other dig
ñitaries of similar sort. Attradc<l by the influencc of thesc noblemen, a 
largc cornpany of more than five humlrcd emigmnts was spee<lily ool
lcctcd, aml oorly in ,J une a flrct of ninc vc::;.-;cls sailcd for America. Lord 
Delawarc <lid not himsclf accompany the expc<lition, but <lclcgated his 
authority to thrce commissioners, Somcrs,· Gates and Newport. About 
the rnid«lle of J uly the ships, then pa.'-sing the "\V e.--t Indics, were ovcr
taken aml scattcred by a. storm. One small \'e-sel was wrecked, and 
another, having on board thc commis.--ionc:rs of Lord Dclaware, was driveu 

· ashore on one of the Bermuda Islanch,, whcre the crew rcmaincd until 
April of thc following ycar; the other scvcn ships carne safely to Jamc:;-
town. · 

But who shoulcl now be governor? Captnin Smith was at first dis
posed to gfre up hi.s officl', but in a fcw days the atfairs of the oolony 
werc plainly going to ruin, and he was urge<l by the old settlcrs and the 
better class of new-<"omcrs to continuc in authority. Accordingly, <ledar
ing that his powers as president umlcr the old constitntion <lid :,ot (-ea.-;e 

until some one should arrive from Englan<l propcrly commissioned to 
~uper.-«le him, he kept rc-;olutely to the dischargc of his dutics, although 
in daily peri) of his life. He arrcstcd Ratdiffc* and ..Arehcr, put sorne 
of tl1e mo~t rebcllious brawlers in prison, and thcn, in ordcr to <listract 
the attention of the rest, planucd two new settlcmmts, onl', of a hun
drecl and twenty roen, under the command of :\Iartin, to he cstahli~hed 
at Xanscmond; the other, of the ~me numbcr, undcr Captain W cst, t~ 
form a colony at the falls of the Jameg. Both eompanics behavccl baclly. 
In a fcw clays aftcr their cleparture troubles ar<F..;e betwl'Cn W est's mcn 
ami the Inclians. The prcsidcnt wa.s scnt for in order to i;ettle the cliffi
eulty; but fincling his efforts unavailing, he rcturnC(l to Jamcstown. On 
hii; way clown the river, while a.-;ll'Cp in the boat, a bag of gunpowdcr 
lying near by explodecl, burning and tearing his flc:-h f,Q tcrribly that in 
his agony he lcaped. overboarcl. Bcing rcscuc<l from the rivcr, he was 
carricd to thc fürt, whcre he lay for ~orne time racke<l with fever and tor
tured witl1 hi.s wounds. Finally, dcspairing of rclief under the imperfect 
mcdieal treatment which thc colony affor<lcd, he dccidl'd to return to 
England. He acc-ordingly delegatro. his authority to Sir Gcorge Perey, 
a brother of thc earl of Xorthumberland, and about the middlc of Scp-

* Thi~ man'A real name was not Ratcliffe, but Sirklemore. He had been prcsidcnt of 
the C\)lony in 1607, and was an accoruplishe<l thief a:; wdl a.:! an i:npostor. 


